Books of 1977: Section Editors' choice
The Scientific Journal, Editorial Policies and Practices. Lois DeBakey pp 144 £8.05 London: Henry Kimpton 1976 'The Scientific Journal' can be said to choose itself as an editor's choice as the Book of the Year. The literature on the general subject of editorial policy and practice is remarkably sparse both to the detriment of contributors and those about to embark upon an editorial career. This concise review of established practice, whilst making no pretence to infallibility, will undoubtedly form essential reading for enquiring writers and would be editors.
The need for some statement on the editing of a learned scientific journal was first recognized in 1968 by Dr Peter Woodford, who was the editors of some of the most respected American scientific journals. The present book arose from the deliberations of this Committee and the subsequent correspondence of its members on many of the matters which are the main concern of editors in the course of their technical work.
Professor DeBakey is aware that not everyone with experience in this field will agree with all the opinions that are expressed and that there cannot be a 'right' policy. Nevertheless, there will be few who will choose to disregard such an authoritative work. For many it will prove a rare insight into the workings of the editorial mind.
VICTOR BLOOM

Editor
The Development of Anaesthetic Apparatus K Bryn Thomas. pp 278 £12 Oxford: Blackwell Scientific 1975 I am glad to have the opportunity to pay tribute to my predecessor as Section Editor, Dr K Bryn Thomas, and also to the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland for financing the publication of this book. Though officially published in 1975, it was initially on sale only to members of the Association and did not become generally available until 1977.
This book contains a superb collection ofphotographs of men and apparatus (over 230 in all) drawn mainly from the Charles King Collection of early anaesthetic apparatus with some twenty items given by the Australian Society of Anaesthetics. There is a Foreword by Professor Rendell-Baker which explains the curious lack of American participation in early innovations in the anaesthetic field.
. The linking text traces the history and development. in seven sections, of various agents and methods and is a fascinating record of ingenuity and expertise. I hope that all anaesthetic departments will buy a copy even if only to help identify the odd piece of equipment getting dusty in a cupboard, and I am sure that many individuals will take pleasure in dipping into the pages of this excellent book. One looks forward to further ventures in this field by the Association, as this one has been so successful. I am surprised that the reaction expressed by Professor Illingworth still exists. Do hospitalbased specialists still not see that the great disatisfaction with primary care (felt both by general practitioners and their patients) exists after decades of teaching by themselves? We are the fruits of our teaching hospitals, but we are often bitter with our state, and those who try our skills are too often disappointed with that taste. The movement towards a more general practice orientated vocational training for our young successors seems to me a very natural reaction to the basic contempt which teaching hospitals have for those in general practice. This book, then, is an attempt to make vocational training more sensitive to the real needs of patients. Perhaps then I am not surprised that the teaching hospitals now feel threatened when experienced general practitioners begin to take up the reins of teaching and training the young doctors who will have to care for 90 %of illness.
ADRIAN PADFIELD
Section ofAnaesthetics
I am sure that Professor Illingworth and I share a goal: that young doctors should gain knowledge and skills without losing sensitivity. I differ from him though in believing that this book can and will playa part in that process. This belief is based on some experience of the dangers of setting objectives to trainees without then joining with them in tackling those objectives.
D G WILSON
Section ofGeneral Practice
The Premenstrual Syndrome and Progesterone Therapy. Katharina Dalton. pp 164 £5.50 London: Heinemann (Medical) 1977 This small book offers a concise and very readable account of a condition that has long been dismissed by many clinicians as a non-illness, one which only 'neurotic' women complain about, and yet which vast numbers of women themselves know causes bitter distress. Dr Dalton points out that surveys of the incidence of the condition have given results as high as 95%(Pennington) and as low as 6.5 %(Logan & Cushion). Her own studies of these and other surveys lead her to suggest that an incidence of 40 % may be expected in Great Britain. So, it is not a negligible problem.
Dr Dalton describes the syndrome in detail, in all its manifestations including its 'stone in a pond' effect, showing how members of the family of a sufferer may themselves suffer considerably. The link with non-accidental injury of infants -the battered baby syndrome -is clearly outlined, as is the effect on spouses, school children, adolescent children and elderly dependents. Dr Dalton points out how interesting it is that so often women who have borne for many years the burden of home care for senile, helpless and incontinent old people willsuddenly and with great urgency demand their removal to a geriatric unit during their own premenstru um.
Throughout, this book answers questions clearly as they come to a reader's mind. It is very likely to be read by intelligent lay people. especially women who suffer from the syndrome, and it will therefore be required reading for general practitioners and gynaecologists dealing with women whose lives have been marred by this distressing disorder.
CLAIRE RAYNER
Open Section
Microvascular ReconstructiveSurgery Bernard McC O'Brien. pp 359 £14 Edinburgh: Churchill-Livingstone 1977 Advance in surgery is seldom achieved by any predictable pathway. There are many objectives, but seldom can their attainment be planned. Research by shopping list, on the lines laid down in the Rothschild Report, is no answer; you must, as Mrs Beeton would have said, 'first catch your idea'.
Mr O'Brien caught his idea in the early 1960s when surgeons in the Peoples Republic of China achieved new miracles of operative surgery in the replantation of severed limbs. Thanks largely to his perception and skill, the new discipline of microvascular surgery quickly took root in Australia and soon more limb replacements had been undertaken than in several European countries together. The techniques were readily learned by young surgeons in the laboratory at St Vincent's Hospital, Melbourne, and new and wider applications were quick to follow. After 17 limbs were replaced, the severed finger, a commoner problem, led the way requiring anastomoses that were truly microvascular.
This important new book reports 103such cases, with 63% survival of the regrafted digits. Toe-tothumb transfer is clearly shown, with the lessons drawn from 9 cases. The free groin tissue flap is perhaps the most versatile of the new microvascular-type grafts, with the clear practical advantage of a one-stage operation involving quite a short period of immobilization, with a success rate of 93 %. There is new hope now for those unfortunate sulTerers from limb lymphoedema, for whom so little has been able to be done in the past, in the microvascular repair of lymphatic channels and their grafting with a new venous drainage. Mr O'Brien's book is an excellent guide to the present and a hopeful pointer to the promising future of this, the youngest surgical speciality.
RFBROWN
Section of Plastic Surgery
HHGEASTOOn Section ofSurgery
